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\ou (said Mr. B. addressing himscli to 
Mr. Wise) havo no right to deny it.

w. w- LELAND,

rDlTOR AND PUBLISHER.

•»wn principles, upon the ground that they 
were conservative of the Constitution and 
the Union.—This is well known to you, 
for with you / Aar? had conversations “for 
hours,” upon this very subject.—You say 
correctly, that l have “printed and publish
ed my opinions under almost every form of
address, essay, pamphlet and bonk,” and if ___ ________ ___
any thing can be found in one ot these pub- Till, B(X<T BLAC K AND THE COL- 

lications to justify the charge of Mr. Botts, LEGE PRESIDENT.
I will surrender the point. Two *«_•**** from early life.—Some

I think it almost certain, although I can- score of vears since, the President o( a 
net recall any particular accasion on which «ell known Co'ltge in Kentucky, was one 
,r oeenrr«!.. fh-t I ha«» »xprened a decided morning, while sitting tu h» study, asten- 
preference for a dueolutien of the Union j «bed bv the eetreiw «* ■ ttfisular YiaUor.
»ver the e»u*b!>ahiirt;oU ol systems ol pol- j r. ■ . , ,

u I _____ I be visitor was a boy of seventeen years.
icy which I regarded as fata! to all true'. , _ ._________________ f._________. . , rough and uncouth in his appearance; dress-

1 r.y* vow . T- • rnT !°ï t®d in coarse homanpun, wuh thick clumsy»»„Id enoner see the l mo, dtssoleed.the. ,, on hj f J ,ld ,,.tered fell hll<>'

witness the success ol Inis verv Abo ition ; , , . . . e , .. j b|8 head, surmounted a mass of uncombed
move,n.nt-1 would n>n see udmolved, h which re|ie>ed .».„b, aad luol,ur„t
than witness the establishment of a conso fea, matked b ck ,„d k.
mated Government, with a I power and all i- , . . *. / ^ ._r, ..• , , ling, but vacant and inexpressive Irom the
;,Bht in the hand, of an uncontrolled and w<-, 0|- educalioD. tJ whole appear.
irresponsible major,ty-l would sooner see ance of t|)<, h ,ha, uf „„ „„„J'hi_
,I dissolved than witness Ih. establishment unou|lival J p|ou hl)0v. 
of any principle. which violates It. true hn|Jat '„ /«.bl. and venerable
character and defeat its leg,I,mat. objects. man, i„q„ired into the business of the per- 
Tbwe opinion, I am very certain thaï I son »ho stood before him. 
have.often expressed, and I shall ollen ex- ,.|f . 8„ j „ said t|)e p|oughbey,
press them hereefler. But, that lam, or wj|h ,£ hosil of an uneducated 
ever have been a d,.unionist, in any other rusli .,if , ' ,ir, rd |lke ,0 get
sense than is here expressed, ts utterly un- aome larain' ,rhaatd you had a c0Uege in

,r!f‘ , . , , . , these parts, and I thought if I would work
Casual expressions dropped m the course u lbr you would help me now

of free and unguarded conversation, are and then jn Uen’H0 e(lucation.” 
always liable to be misunderstood. They ••Well, my voung friend,” replied the 
may be heard by those who have not heard President| ^ scarct|y can see any way in 
the limitations, and condemns, and qual.fi- which might ^ usefu, l0 u9. The re. 
cations, wh.ch previous remarks have put it somewhat singular—’”
on them, and they may also be heard by VVhy , bring wator, cut wood, or black 
those who keep “records of private conver- boolsinterrupted the boy, his eyes
salions, and who, of course, always hear brightning m his earnestness, 
ns they choose to understand. Against gjt an educatjon—| want to make some- 
such as these, no one has any defence. thing of mvsclf. 1 dont keer how hard l 
/ here.should be,e\en if there is not, a on|y s0 as to gitan education. I
sufficient defence for every gentleman, in wan,__
timt sense of honor, propriety and delicacy, paused at a loss for words to express
which renders every private conversation a his ideas. But there was a language in
matter o! implied confidence. the expressive lip, and the glancing eye;

\ ery truly, your friend, there was a language in his manner, in the
A. P- UPSHl R. lone jn which the words were spoken, that

appealed at once to the professors feel-

vernment, in one of its elements, untarn
ished.

Let the honest people of this city make 
the first move for this patriotic purpose, 
and the whole republic will follow, 
is the time.—[JVeic York Herald.

-c*

Such is the report of the Intelligrnc»r of 
to-day, and I believe it is very accurst«* 

These remarks, you will sec, deeply in
volve you personally, and your sentitr« nts 
and expressions on a most important md 
delicate subject, and were made under most 
interesting circumstances, and in a n ost 
distinguished place to attract public a ten- 

And, you will also see that, hi the 
denial of the assertion of Mr. Botts, liât 
you were, in your “/a*t contertatton” with 
him, “nn open, avowed, undixgnited nd 
cate of the immediate dissolution of the I *n- 
lony^ I assumed a serious responsibility. 
This responsibility I should not have as
sumed, had you not been an absent friend; 
had you not been long iny neighbor; had 
you not been until very lately ray constitu
ent; had l not had every opportunity, pub
lic and private, to know your opinions and 
your mode of expressing them on the sub
ject referred to, and had you not printed 
and published those opinions under almost 
every form of address, ossay, pamphlet and 
book. Indeed, had Mr. Bolts relied on 
your publications for his proof of the 
grave charges he utterred on the floor a- 
gainst you, I should have left it to a refer-

iNow
Spirit of the Times” is published 

I, at f* P«r »nnum« half yearly in AD- 
iNCE, or $3 at the end of the year. For $5 
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■CRETAUV OF THE NAVY—MIL ■ cnee to those publications for its refutation;

BOTTS. ! but ho relied on a “conversation,” “for
; hours,” by you, with him held when or 
i whore he did not say, for the nature and 
character of which no reference can be

[We insert below a correspondence be- 
Mr. Wise and the Secretary of the !

I
■een
Lu, hi relation to the assertion so bold* 
h m’aJe by Mr. Botts the other day in the 
■Duse. We thought a denial of the charge, 
Mond that made by Mr. Wise, unculled 
If. None knowing Judge Upshur will be- 
In' thit lie is un avowed advocate of dis- 

None noticing the late gossipping

! made that I know of, but to you or him.— 
Therefore it was that I undertook to say 
that Mr. Dotts must have been mistaken, 
and to affirm whut I did, that you never 
could have advocated, openly avowedly, and 
widisguisedly, “the immediate dissolution 
of the Union,” without qualification% con
dition or contingency.

Will you please say in reply whether I 
ventured to assume too much in your be
half; and whether I did you injustice in this 
denial which I have made on my author
ity’

il i
a
L Pry course of Mr. Butts, will deem nn 
ftsertion made by him worthy of cred.t.— 

I declaration bv him is worthy only of 
L’etnpt. But Mr. Wise having underta- 
Into deny the asseverations of Mr. Botts,
■ breame proper to hear what might be 
Bid by the Judge himself in confirmation
■ the stand taken by Mr. Wise. No hes- 
■;.:m can exist in deciding who to believe. 
I U isHixoToN, Januury 31st, 184*J. 
Ilhiu Sin :—I request that you will pub- 
■Jwhe inclosed correspondence, with no 
Ih-r object whatever than to relieve my- 
Mi irom the responsibility of a denial
■ . t assumed to mnkc, on the floor of 
Be ll»u*e of Representatives, in behalf
■ the Secretary of the Navy, who, it will 
Bieen. now makes that denial his own.
I Very rcspccfullv.

l want to

1II

Verv truly, your friend,
‘ HENRY A. WISE.

Hon. A. P. Ui’shck.
N. B. M v intention is to publish this let

ter and your reply.
Hon. H. A. Wise.

Navy Department, Jun. 29, 1842.

Dear Sir: I thank you for your com
munication of yesterday, relative to the 
charge made against me, in the House of 
Representatives, by Mr. Botts, and your 
reply to it. [ thank you still more for your 
prompt and friendly denial ol the truth of 
that charge, and assure you that you have 
placed the subject, so far us I am concern
ed, upon the true ground.

I urn greatly surprised that rny name 
should have beeu thus unceremoniously 
introduced into a debate in the House of 
Representatives. I acknowledge that I am 
somewhat mortified at being represented to 
the country as having held a conversation 
“for hours” or lor any length of time, up
on a grave subject of public concern, with 
a man who wns capable of making such a 
use of it. I assure you thut l have no re
collection of having ever held any conver
sation with Mr. Ilotts, upon any subject 
whatever.

I am utterly at a loss to imagine when 
where he could have “talked with me for 

hours,” upon any political, or any other 
subject. You know, Sir, and all Virginia 
knows, that Mr. Bolts' associations have 
been so different from mine, that nothing 
but the merest accident could have brought 

together. Our acquaintance has always 
been ol the slightest kind; there never was 
the least approach to familiarity between

mgs.
He determined to try the sincerity of the 

youth.
“I am afraid, my young friend, that I 

can do nothing for you. I would liko to 
assist you, but I can see no way in which 
you may be useful to us at present.”

The President resumed his book. In a

THE CRISIS—THE STATE OF THE 
COUNTRY—what is TO BE DONE?
Is it not time that some demonstration 

should be made by the people, sufficiently 
powerful to call back the government to 
the exercise of good sense und discretion? 
Every day’s intelligence from Washington, 
is more melancholy—more disheartening— 
more demoralizing than the preceding one. 
Is it not time to move?

The onlv branch of the Government that

HENRY A. WISE. fmoment he glanced his eye at the plough- 
boy, who, silent and mute, stood holding the 
handle ol the door. He fingered his rough 
hat confusedly with one hand—his eyes 

® . were downcast, and his upper lip quivered
seems to possess sell respect and a desire a(Mj tumbled as though he was endeavor* 
to perform its public duties, is the Lxecu-1 j repress strong and sudden feelings of 
tive—embracing the President nnd his able i intense disappointment. The effort was but 
cabinet. In both Houses of Congress, the ; ba[f successful. A tear emerging from the 
spirit of misrule the spirit ol mischief downcast eyelid, rolled over the sunburnt 
reigns supreme. In the upper House, at- cbee|{t nnj a quick nervous action, 
lacks arc made upon the Constitution, and theploughboy raised his toil-hardened hand, 
propositions introduced to change its most and biusbed tbe 8jgn Qf regret, 
vital features—in the lower House, petitions He „„„jg a wH| meant but awk ward mark 
are gravely presented to the American pco- obf.[sance, and opened the door, had one 
pie or to foreign nations as those now duily foo, across lhe threshold, when the Presi- 
exhibited in the Capitol? Is it not time that dent ca||e(j him back- 
something should be done? That the peo- «phe p|OUghboy was in a few minutes hi» 
pie should move? That a rally should be red as man.0f.„|j work, and boot black to
made to surround some honest branch of tbe______ College.
the Government with patriotic influences 
and aia?

The great source of the mischief in Con
gress, is to be found in the passion for Pre
sident-making. Both Houses arc divided 
into five or six different political cliques, 
each of which has its different candidate 
for the Presidency. These secret motives 
and private views give a direction to the 
course of debate, and prevent any honest 
legislation—any sensible action—any good 
measure Irom passing. In consequence ol 
this state of things the public business is 
neglected—the halls of legislation disgra
ced—and the country is left almost with
out a government—at the mercy of riots, 
erneutes, insurrection, and the spirit of mis
rule and of Lynch law. What does all 
this lead to? It indicates plain enough that 
the next election for President is a matter 
of sheer accident. No candidate, among 
so many aspirants, can be elected by the 
people—but a sufficient number will be re
turned to the House ol Representatives, 
from whom one will be elected. The House 
that will possess this power, will be elected 
next fall. In this view of the case, why 
will not both Houses of Congress abate 
their personal and political squabbles, and 
pass such laws as the country want? If 
they do not, they will yievitably compel the 
great mass of the people to rally around 
the President and his Cabinet—lor the pur- 
pose of preserving the character of the Go-

Tothe Editor of the Madisonian.

[ Hoist: ok Representatives,
January 28th, 1842.

I Dear .Sir:— In the debate, yesterday, 

■ the House of Representatives, on the 
>n of Mr. Marshall to censure Mr. Ad- 

Bs lor contempt to the House, in present- 

m ï petition to dissolve the Union of these 
Btts, the following remarks were made by 
B colleague, Mr. Bolts, and by myself;

!
■Mr. Kotts. * * * » Talk about censu- 
J,'the gentleman from Massachusetts!— 

i at the other end of this avenue? There 
found a man standing at the head of 

P fight arm of the defence of this na- 
B—he meant the Secretary of the Na- 

the last tune he had a conversa- 
B "‘'h him on the subject, was an open, 

undisguised advocate of the inime- 
■j* dissolution of the Union.
Pf- Wise. 1 deny it.
Pr- R»tts. What authority have you? 
■ you keep a record of the conversations 

mt \ a v
< ■fnw of “Order,” “Order.”]
* '• Wise said he hoped his eolleage 

f- J not fly into a flame. He did not 
G offend him; but to say this, that he 

U '! believe any man as authority, from 
P^-ion, from reading or any other 
, . for saying that the present Socre- 
P the Navy ever went lor the unqual- 
P dissolution of the Union. If he ever 
■ —J this idea of dissolution he (Mr. 
D undertook to say now in his place, and 
P1J risk it

?r*

or

The next scene which we give the read
er was in a new and magnificent church, 
rich with the beauties of architecture, and 
thronged with an immense congregation, 
who listened in death like stillness to the 
burning eloquence of the minister of Hea
ven, who delivered the mission of his Mas
ter from the altar.

The speaker was a man in full glow of 
middle age, of striking and impressive ap
pearance, piercing intellectual eye, and 
high intellectual forehead

Every eye is fixed upon him—every lip 
is bushed, and every ear, with nervous in
tensity, drinks in the eloquent teachings of 

the orator.
Who in all that throng would recognize, 

in the famed, the learned, the eloquent Pre-
ident of------- College, Pennsylvania, the
humble boot black of ■ College in Ken
tucky?—[7Yey New York Times.

IIS

!flUS.
I will not assert that l have never held a 

conversation with Mr. Bolts. I donut keep 
a “record of the conversations of the Sec. 
retary of the Navy,” nor of any other man, 
although it appears that Mr. Botts does. I 
can safely, say, however, that it is very 
improbable, te say the least of it, that a 
conversation such as he describes, ever oc
curred between him und me. There is not 
upon my memory the slightest trace ol any 
such incident, nor can I now call to mind 

one occasion on which I have ever been

r

f

»I

on his authority, that, if he
Flowed such a doctrine, it was on qual- „„,i„mnn
L?0*’ C0UdRi»ns, and reasons which 1,1 Wl 1 .. .«tVIr Botts
l^cretary could defend 1 W,U not Pre,end to sa? WLhat Mr .001,8
I1 I!«U. .aid he hud bl-en induced, for c.u "|,rovc”boI I .ssert >0lhe «MlçM 

I regard hi, colleague a, lb. •"<! unqu*l.6-J manner. Ihal he «Moet 
«OMciMce of the King, but free the truth ot bi. elmrge .gmnm ^ 

«« sidered him Ih. keeper of the h» «» «««» -h* » hm-elf . ~n o

r» ** B* |rlh- 0 itZt r td^teoflu»pSn^'|hhVroyofW^ immediate dissolution ofthaUm»,” with- 

tu *°f Mr. Tyler’a Administration. oul qualificailions o entertained
< '■ B.) a,«tried on his own teapooit- never, el any tme 7 Yin the eon 
£*■ I» had expressed such attidea. any such op,cion 01« f«'«"*;
M '«Iked with him for hours; and '«««■ ' I»"; »” •" occasions, edvoceted 

- *"» Secrete,y of the Navy denied it, "»ion opon 'he true prmctplee of the Coo-
* ■Mf «•) would prose his statement— «''“»o». »mi have sought to recommend my

r-
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What if you have failed in business.— 
You still have life and health. Don’t sit 
dswn and cry about your mishaps, for that 
will never gst you out of debt, nor buy 
your children frocks. Go to work at some
thing,eat sparingly, dress moderately,drink 
nothing exciting, and above all, keep a 
merry heart, and you’ll be up again in the 
world.
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